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SRBA Church Contributions February  2017 

Church  Total    Church  Total   

Asbury      25.00  *  Forest Park    4,695.08  * 

Bethany  1,266.02    Greenwood       454.82  * 

Bethel  1,269.23  *  Harmony Heights       119.88  * 

Blake     688.00    Joplin Heights         74.22  * 

Calvary, Carthage     284.00    Journey    1,029.08  * 

Carterville           -      LaRussell             -     

Cave Springs     226.54  *  Liberty             -     

College View           -      New Fairview         60.00   

Comunidad Cristiana, Webb City     208.60    New Hope         25.00   

Cornerstone           -      New Providence       467.98   

Church at Brookwood           -      North Main             -     

Emmanuel  1,268.68  *  Oak Grove       966.64  * 

Empire      25.00    Open Door         84.60  * 

Fairview     275.51    Reeds       211.37   

Fellowship  1,580.09  *  Risen Ranch       392.00   

FBC, Avilla     301.52    Royal Heights       121.28   

FBC, Carl Junction     877.07    Saginaw       229.00   

FBC, Carthage           -      Spring City       307.12   

FBC, Diamond     415.84  *  Victory       424.86   

FBC, Duenweg           -      Warren's Branch         76.00    

FBC, Jasper     100.00    Wildwood         86.37  * 

FBC, Joplin  3,222.15  *  Zion         23.30   

FBC, Oronogo           -       Individual       100.00   

FBC, Purcell      56.88  *  * Additional BSU giving   

FBC, Sarcoxie     605.46  *     

FBC, Webb City     654.45    Total Contributions 2017   23,298.64   
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Parting Thoughts! 
This will be final Reminder article. As you may or may not know. On February 28th I gave my 30 day notice as I have 
resigned to return to the pastorate. I have been called to be the pastor at First Baptist Church Commerce Okla-

homa and will begin preaching there on Palm Sunday. 

These past 14 years I have been blessed to be your Director of Missions. These have been very eventful days. Please 
allow me a stroll down memory lane. The landscape of associational missions has changed drastically. When I ar-
rived, we had a staff of six people, two Business/Industrial Chaplains, a BSU Director, two Secretaries, and me as 
your DOM. Due to funding shortfalls in many areas, we learned to do more with less. Now there is a Secretary, BSU 

director, and a DOM. 

When I arrived, our offices were in the former Connor Avenue Baptist Church building. Those were the nicest of-

fices I’ve ever had but there was way too much building and I learned early on that a great deal of our financial re-

sources were going to utility companies, insurance and upkeep. We began a process of downsizing which meant the 

sale of that property and the relocation of our offices to the current location. That sale allowed us to purchase the 

property and redesign the buildings to meet our needs, debt free. We are now able to office here for three months 

for the amount we paid for one month before.  

We also restructured from an associational council with 26 positions, which mirrored the work of the local church, 
to a resourcing model which responds to the needs and requests of the churches. We now have five ministry teams 
and three functional teams. The ministry teams are open teams and any SRBA church member is free to serve wher-

ever they choose. This streamlining allows for a much quicker response when requests are submitted. 

Three very impactful tornadoes occurred during these years. The first came in my first year and affected Carl Junc-
tion. Out of that came the beginning of a Disaster Relief ministry. It grew to be one of the strongest in the state and 
has traveled from New York to Florida, Louisiana, Colorado, Texas and Oklahoma. The second was the Neosho 
tornado which hit several members homes in the south end of our association. The final (I hope) one was the Joplin 
tornado. I believe this is one of the main reasons God brought me here! Since we were active in Disaster Relief, it 
was my privilege to help start the Jasper County COAD or Community Organizations Active in Disasters. Because 
that was in place, FEMA said this was the smoothest running recovery they had ever had. Since I served as President 
of the COAD, we oversaw the LTRC or Long Term Recovery Committee which was tasked with the returning of all 

586 families in the FEMA Village to permanent housing. It was completed in 2 ½ years.  

The days of recovery were amazing times of God’s miraculous provision. Just in the churches of SRBA, there were 
14 people killed, 237 homes destroyed, 2 church buildings destroyed, and several others damaged. It was apparent 
that this storm recovery was going to be like none we had ever seen. We had thousands of sister churches across 
the USA come through our office to volunteer. This meant we needed a volunteer coordinator and Jackie Jacobs 
filled that spot for nearly two years. We asked God for miraculous provision and more than $611,000 came through 
our accounts and flowed out to the churches to meet the needs of their members. We gave it all away for the Glory 

of God! 
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April Calendar 

           6 – Children’s Associational Bible Drill, First Baptist Church, 

Webb City 

     7-8 – WMU Annual Meeting, Lebanon 

     8 – State Youth Bible Drill, Harmony Heights, Joplin 

     9 – Cooperative Program Sunday 

     14 – Good Friday 

     16 – Easter  

     17 – Executive Board Meeting, Bethany  

     27 – VBS Clinic, Open Door 

Upcoming 

May 

     4 – National Day of Prayer  

     21-28 – Baptist Association Emphasis Week 

     29 – Memorial Day (office closed) 

June 

     13-14 – Southern Baptist Convention, Columbus, OH 

     15 – Early Bird Registration Deadline for Children’s and Youth 

Camp 

     18 – Baptist Men’s Day  

~Associational Staff~ 

Director 

Steve Patterson 

email: srbadom@gmail.com 

General Secretary 

Alesha Schmidt 

email: alesha@springriverbaptist.com 

~Ministry  Teams~ 

Missions 

Lance Green 

email:  37hlgreen@gmail.com 

Church Planting 

Steve Stafford 

email:  pastorstevestafford@hotmail.com 

Evangelism 

Scott Pogue 

Email:  s2pogue@yahoo.com 

Church Health 

Jim Albers 

email:  albers4god@yahoo.com 

Leader Care 

 

Youth Activities 

 

Camp 2017 

        July 11-15 

 

Executive Board Meeting April 17th, 
7:00 pm  at Bethany.  The Adminis-
trative Team will be presenting mem-
bers for the personnel committee 
and the search committee for the 

next Director of Missions.  We will also be voting on signers for 

Spring River Bank Account.   
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Another big reason I believe God brought us here was to work with the startup of Bright Futures. I originally vol-
unteered to serve in order to leverage ministry for our churches. Several churches signed up as Faith Based part-
ners for various schools in Joplin. As the movement grew in our area, Carl Junction, Webb City, Carthage and 
Neosho affiliated with Bright Futures. I was asked to transition from the local advisory board in Joplin to the Bright 
Futures USA Board of Directors. Currently I’m serving as the Chairman of the Board of Directors nationally. We 
have grown from the single Joplin affiliate to now 52 affiliate schools in 8 states from Fairbanks Alaska to Fredrick 

County Virginia just outside of Washington D.C. 

Bright Futures USA now offices on our SRBA property on a cost recovery basis. We can’t charge rent or our 
property would have to go on the tax rolls. It is a mutually beneficial relationship which covers the utilities and in-
surance we had to pay before and they are responsible for the upkeep of the building. They are able to office at a 

reduced rate which allows them to serve more communities. 

I also believe that planting and merging churches has been an important part of our time together. Of the top five 
churches in attendance when I first came, only one is still in that group but two of our church plants, Journey 
Church and Risen Ranch Cowboy Church are in that group. We have one of the strongest Hispanic Churches in 
Southwest Missouri in Iglesia Bautista Communidad Christiana. We currently have two churches petitioning to join 
the association and they both are in watch care status for one year and will be voted on at the next annual meet-
ing. Those are, Country Meadows Baptist Church on I-44 just inside of Lawrence County and Celebration Church 

on 32nd street near Duquesne Road. 

I have many wonderful memories of the churches of Spring River Association. I have laughed, cried, rejoiced and 

mourned with so many of you. I have many friends I will continue to fellowship with from a distance. As you seek a 

new director for SRBA, please don’t forget that associational missions, is truly missions on a local level. The larger 

churches help the smaller churches to do things that could not be done by any one church alone! Baptist Hill 

camps, Baptist Student Union, the associations Discipleship Now, Disaster Relief Ministry, Foreign Missions part-

nerships, The Red Book Project are all examples of how we work together. We also provide training for workers 

like Sunday School, Vacation Bible School , Deacon training and most recently, PMT or Pastoral Ministry Training. 

All of these things are occurring while our finances have reduced these past 14 years by more than $130,000. 

Please for the sake of the Kingdom of God, don’t forget the smaller churches. They depend a great deal on the as-

sociation. 

As I leave it is bitter sweet. I have been greatly honored to serve as your director. However the whole time I’ve 
served as a DOM, I’ve hun-
gered to be a pastor again. 
Please pray for me as God 
grants me the desires of my 
heart! God Bless and keep on 
expanding the Kingdom of 

God!!!!! 

Steve Patterson, DOM
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